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THE SIIOF. KING inrs oul properly

Misses' B u t t o n
Shoes, all solid, guar¬
anteed to wear and
trive sathf.it tioh, «>nlv

.15

Boys' All Solid
Leather Shoes, in
gunmetal: j List the
thing, only

$1.19

( hildren' I an and
' iuninetal Sich o b I
Sho« - worth S2.00

0'

500 pairs
Shoos, «all
I i'!- and itu
sale at. $1.00 $1.00

Ladi
lati t I

Calf Button H
th S!.'»(», only. $2.19

Last Call.
BOYS! I N N

50c
Women's Soft and I 250 pairs Samj

1.,-v Wearing Juli ,,,,

$1.00
is for worm

$1.00

ALBERT STEIN,
King of Shoes. Fifth and Broad.

WITNESSES TELL
SIE 01.0 STORY

Little New Evidence Brought
Out in Trial of Victor

Allen.

the Identity
th*>y took t

<>... 'Kv.-r.iUH «Vor« the lOjobtllig go
v:. t" Floyd a< the M Ahe)
J>ulse', and hfeftrd Floyd nsk him. "Are
ihi> boy« n'l r'.niy "' On eros*-exami¬
nation th«» question wad intended to
throw douhi nn the. Uentlty of Claude
by confusing hin» with »hell fetrlck-
>-ind, hut the witne*n tieemed unite ¦-..r-
jtalh that It vrfts Claude

w. C. Qtiem nberry deputy clerk,
jp.-ive hl» version of the affah and
¦the part re took In II While ho dll
(not actunllv see. Floyd Allen fire at
XV M Foster, he saw the smoke from
n revolver frr.m the position occiipled
thy Floyd i?f> directly Iii the ,ur. i|on

Pn'M'-f. had for the moment
«itwe«»ti Floyd and himself,
.vented him from actuallypistol The witness gall
twice at Floj'd Allen, andId and fired one shot at
rds. who was al»o shootlntr

r.f the Court officer*.
Rlankenship was u«ed t*»
block cul fro,n the door of

.ice the lan trial with
¦¦ therein and correspond-Ibre with the hall tired by

ry at Sldna Edwards.
k; laa>c Martini J. M.

T S Coleton testified as to
"make a hb|e In the court"

1 Alien, substantially the
n former trials,
idtourned at l oVlork untilhorning-.

SOU 10 RECOVER
TOTAL OF $36,000

Ai tion Against Life Insurance
Companies on Behalf of

Board Estate.
[Kpecla.1 to The TimesfDjäp&tch.jAlexandria, Va.. September 7_Bull

to recover a total of JSä.OOO represent¬
ing the amount of three life Insurance
;.nllrl's held wtth the Mutual Life
'¦ IUI ,r.re Company of New York on
the life of the late n'-njaman Fleet
Board, who was killed at Wake-For-

-i N f. as a resu|t of a fall from a

LEADING TICKET IN MA INF:

WIM.HM r HALVES, REPUBLICAN « 1XD1DATE FOn GOVERXOH.
here !n the Circuit Court for this city
Wednesday next.

Th< policies ar«- tn favor of the fol¬
lowing: .l'ni. IV Hoard, wife of the
deceased. »1.000. The H F. Board;
Motor TrurVt Company. »12jÖ6fl; the
Board Armstrong Company. $17.000.
Mr Board was ¦« prominent manu-

facturer of this city and was visiting
at W.-,i{» Korest at the time he met
his death.
The lusty rr1»« of a newly born'

Infant which early this morning hadbeen 'brown into « well In the tear
of a hotis* on the west side of PrinceStreet, between Fayette and Vayhe
fftreMs. atttvcted occupants of the
hi'iF», who notified Policeman Nichol¬
son, who lives acrossthestreet. A
so,uad of pollcfrnf.n headed by Chief
Goods soon arlrved on the scene and
additional help was obtained and n
man lowered ir.tr> the well and he
succeeded) after considerable dlfflcul-
ty. in recovering the child from his
perilous position. The Infant was
RLken in churce by Policeman Camp-hell and conveyed to the hospital.
where |t is reported to be hut little
the wfjrp» from Its thrilling experi¬
ence It encountered a short time af¬
ter Mist seeing lttht of day. The In-j
t¦¦¦.:> » . !s;\s twelve pou;./«« Th« police
Immediate ly afterward began an ln-
ve«t!satlon and a woman whom they
suspected as t>»tnfr the mother of the
ehild at first denied It. T»-iter, under
pressure. ;<he adtnltted being the moth¬
er of the Infant, the police say. Ehe
Is now a patient ».t the hospital The
mother, however, dented having placed
the child In the well, which Is ten
fe.t deep It Is expected that the aU-
thorltles may prosecute the case. No
action will, however, be taken for the
present time. It !s 6a'.d.

WILL ASK MAYOR TO
SUSPEND JENNINGS

(Continued From First Page.)
of b*lr>g drunk. Pm'.'h said h« repeat-
ed a statement he had made that the
ortlcer looked as though he had been

drinking.
"1 had h*r»lr «pn|<n- th»» words.'

said Smith, "when th- policeman grab¬bled trie and cursed it!'- outrageously,
ills language wis Mle and vicious."
Th4 witness repeated Home .if the epi¬
thets Jennings is said to have directed
at him.

Smith said that at this point he
wrenched himself free al,d ran.

It was lh<-!i tr.a< he alleged Jennings
fir«d at him John A. DlxOn. of «19
N^rth Twenty-Second Street, and T. B
Gordon, of ?20: Floyd Avenue. were
witnesses against Jennings and they
characterised his conduct as outrage¬
ous,
Deik Sergeant R. B Sowell, of the

First District, who *vas on duty when
Grundy was taken to the station house,
was a witnef« for the proserutlen. He
said that Orundy had the appearance
of having been drinking and that his
conduct while being balled was such
that he had to threaten him with ar-j
rest for disorderly Vonduct ir. th-
statlonhoiist unless he desisted from
his behavior. Patrolman H A Daniels
was In the stntlon house at the time
and corroborated Berg.ant Powell»
testimony.

Hnil < ciee Dismissed.
James Cunningham. colored. who

conducts a restaurant at Mayo and
Broad Street, was a witness for Jcn-
l.lncs He said that the officer had
not tired at the Smith, but discharged
Ills weapon three times in the air. He
also said that he had not Jumped upon
the hat as testified, but accidentally
kicked It with his foot. Similar testi¬
mony was rendered by Charles Cun¬
ningham, Arthur C'.ark a.r.d Elijah
tVoodson. all colored

Attorney O. K. Pol'oek. for Orundy.
submitted his case without argument,
while Colonel Anderson admitted that
the prosecution had not mado out Its
case and It was dismissed ?y Justice
Crutchfield

After th» trial Captain Rarfoot made
the charges against Jennings and sub¬
mitted th»m to Major Werner.

.rherer Much Hotter.
The condttlon of I,uther I. Scherer

was reported greatly Improved lnst
night. There ar- now no disquieting
symptoms, and his physicians nay he
may see his friends within a day or
two.

"Ye Colonial" Tea Service Set
24 PIECES

Tin's set is of special Colonial design, and each piece decorated
with a scone from the time of tli<- Pilgrim Fathers. Fach set is fullyguaranteed by the manufacturer and ourselves. You cannot dupli¬
cate th< e sets in any store for less than three times the amount we
otter tlx m to yon.

The set consists of one tea pot, ope covered sugar bowl, one cream
pitcher, one lÖX-inch cake tray, six 6K-inch breakfast plates or tea
plates, six cups and six saucers.a total of 24 pieces.

For the purpose of offering our customers an Inducement
to use DAISY BREAD exclusively, wc give you the opportunity
to secure one of hose beautilul $8.00 Colonial Design "Pilgrim
Father" 2-l-picce Tea Sets for less than they cost us in carload
lots direct from the manufacturer

How You Can Get a Set
Ruy DAISY BREAD. Save, the labels until you get 2> labels

no other labels will dot, ant! then brine, oi mail them to us with 'wo
dollars t.$2.49) and forty-nine rents and we will deliver a set to you
at you home. This is really less th in thr set costs us at the factory
exclusive of freight, packing and handling, but having determined to
make a liberal inducement to get you to try DAISY BREAD long
enough to make a good test of its quality, we have prepared to make
good this offer in every respect.

Begin to save DAISY BREAD labela at once. Aslt your grocer
for it, and should he not have it in stock, phone us and we will give
you Five labels free for your courtesy, thin leaving you only 20 labels
to make up the, 25 necessary to the purchase of a set at the mere
nominal price asked.

This Offer is Limited and May Be Withdrawn
as Soon as This Carload is Exhausted

We are not assured by the manufacturers that our order may be
repeated at the ^.nne price at which this first order was filled, and we

urge you to be prompt in taking advantage of THIS OPPORTUNITY.
Do not delay.

Daisy Bread is Delicious
DAISY BREAD is the richest, most wholesome and palatable

bread, money, modern methods, pure materials and expert workmen
can produce. Nothing has been left undone to make DAISY BREAD
the very best on the market.

$8.00 Tea Set
For 25 Daisy Bread Labels

and $2.49
American Bread and Baking Co.

6 East Leigh Street, Richmond, Virginia
Phone Madison 1657

SAVE DAISY
BREAD LABELS

Serious Kidney Disease Treated
By an Old-Fashioned Doctor

[: .' 7, ;:7;;/:.7;.'-i. r" '

j;i .-' Vji.!

s. B. HARM M \N. M. D.
In IS'iO I was practicing mrdicine in

Millcrsville, Pennsylvania, .» thriving!farming community, A prominentcil sen
of tii.it locality called a' my office one day I
in a very freble condition So much si)h<- bid to lie assisted in alighting from his

I found on questioning him (hat he had Ibeen afflicted for iiboui two years; Hehad consulted various doctors, amongthem a specialist front Philadelphia', ( heypronounced his disease t be Bright'sl dis¬
ease oi the kidneys. He was graduallyfailing in strength, losing flesh rapidlv,and altogether presented i very pitiablespectacle, tlie remnant of a once strong!and happy man.

I hid been treating a neighbor of hisI successfully, 'in*' heigtiboi had highlyrecommended nie, and thin it w'as lie hadB come to me.

He told me that the dorro-i ),ar! prac¬tically given up his case .1= hopeless andhe felt free to consult any other phy-'sician. I he>itated to take the case, as Ifelt sure 1 could 1101 do anything morethan the other physicians had done. I
told him so. yrt he insisted upon my pre¬scribing. I was a graduate of the |effer-

'in Medical College at Philadelphia, and
.1 one of the consulting physicians had
been -i professor in thai college il ccrncdto me i^m'^-- unlikely that I Would bi .il !.
to d<i any more than lud beeil done, bul
i prescribed what seemed t'» be the bcsl
thing Under tlie^circiirnstani es.

He went away and in a week he re
turnet] saying he was no better, that h<
w i ill !. iug ground. !!.. judged thai
he had taken the same medicine beforeNo doubt he had. But In? wished mc t<
prcst ibe tlf tili. 1 did so.

This wen'. <;ii foi about two month?
the patient failing all the time, and 1 wa

tor. why don't you give mc the mcdici
yi gave mv neighbor? We til thoughe would die, but your medicine cur
him. 'lhi. u is why I came ko you. W

complaint thai I prescribed for in his ease.
I rcmcmbci gave him tlie NeutralizingMixture that I make a great deal of use
of in bowel diseases,"

"Well, I want ? u:ic of the same medi¬cine you gave him. It worked wonders
with him und I believe it will with mi:."

"But." I said, "this is not a medicine
for kidney disease."

"Well, since you seem to be like the
rest of the doctors, you cannot help me,why not tr> the medicine that helped myneighbor.'"

After some hesitation I concluded to
give him a bottle of it. In ten days he
returned. He at once began to berate me
in ho complimentary words. Faying:
"You knew very well this medicine

would, help me. You held it back merelyto get more fees for treating me. From
the fitst the medicine has helped me and
I have made rapid improvement. If I
rniild have had 'his medicine a year ago1 should have been saved a great deal of
expense and loss of time."

I replied that I was glad the medicine
had helped him. I was somewhat con-
fused by his brusque manner and roughspeech 1 gave him another bottle of
medicine. Did not see him again for
about three weeks. Once more he called1 at my office for another bottle, of medi-

which was hi* last call. A monthafterwards a neighbor of hU railedjol .1 bottle of the same medicine,j; i'i.it hiy patient.was practically a

i him the Neutralizing Mix
.is a remedy th.it I had uso<bowel iii >ea ic i, The sainihi c been sold undePerUhä. I could riot quithow it was th it Permi

thai atari h may affect the kidney;9 the bowels. Nothing of that

to attack any organ of the body.
Catarrh is a disease of the mucousmetribranes. The mucous membranesline evcy organ, duct and cavity in thebody. 'I litis it is catarrh may settle any-Wlii i"e where there is a mucous membrane.
Pcruna is my remedy for all these cases.I iri-i-t lipon it, however, that Pelina isnot a cure-all. I use it for ju.st one dis¬

ease, catarrh; But as catarrh is liable toaffect so many different places, disturb
so many different functions, derange so
many different organs, it does seem to
many people as if I regarded Peruria as acure-all.
The above narrative is simply one ofthe many cases in my early practice thatbrought me to comprehend the wonderfulefficacy of IVnma in such a variety ofdiseases. The kidneys may be affectedby other diseases than catarrh, but the

average case of kidney disease is catarrh
of the kidneys. All cases of Bright's dis¬
ease begin with catarrh of the. kidneys.
This being true, and it. al=o being true that
Penina is a catarrh remedy, it follows
thai a great many rases of kidney disease
would be benefited by Pcruna. Pehi'nia is
for i-ale at all drug store3.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Many person-

are making inquiries for the old-time Pc¬
runa. To -in li would shy, this formula

iw put out under the name of KA¬TAR-No, manufactured by KA-TAR-NO Company, Columbus, Ohio. Writethem and they will be pleased to send youa free booklet.

DR. GEÖ.W. BUTTS1
DIES SUDDENLY
Suffolk. Vi, September 7..Dr.

George W Butts, one of Suffolk's
oldest and most prominent citizens,
dropped doad lust n irfit at 9 o'clook
while on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Powell, at Port Norfolk. Dr.
Butts «ae In .Suffolk on Thursday In
the best >>r health nnd ntten-ied a meet¬ing of the Nansen .: .<. .. ::11>. Board ofSupervisors, of which he was a mem¬ber He was, up to a year an», countytreasurer rjf this county, and at thetime of his death was president of! theboard of visitors of the Deaf, Dumband Blind institute at Staunt«.!:. liepracticed medicine 'ti tins section fornearly half a century; and was a sur¬geon in the Southern army lie leavesa widow and three daughters, Thefuneral will be held to-morrow at Wesley Chapel Methodist Church; at Chuu-atuek, his home.

OBITUARY
William Fleming Hotter.William Fleming Butler, son of thelate William Fleming Hutler and Vir¬

ginia Winston Butler, of this e.lty.died at his home In Wheeling, W
Va., on Friday afternoon. Mr. Butler
was horn and reared In this city. He
married Miss Nannie Bates, daughterof Dr. Bates, of Wheeling, and sincethe war has resided there. He is
survived by hip widow and two fchll
dren.Mrs Robert J. Reed and A.
Bates Bull*-, all of Wheeling.an,', by
two brothers.Arthur St Clnlr Butler.
of Mathew.s County, and Robert I-
Butler, of Drewry's Bluff.and by
three sisters.Mrs. Lucy IC McQueen,
Mrs t.ewl« H. Andrews and Miss Cora
B. Butler, all of this city. Mr. But-

DEATHS
GREGORY..Died, on August 0. 1012.

at the ho. \a of his daughter, Mrs.W. if. Ivey, In Chesterfield County.EDWIN S. GREGORY, age 72 years.Mr. Oregory was a Justice of tho
peace for about forty yeurs. ami
lived the greater part of h's life
near Kn"n Baptist Church, of which
h« had long been a member. u,>married In early life Miss Rosa «111.of Chesterfield, and leaves her and
ton following children to mourntheir loss: Richard Oregory andMrs. George welton, Full&rton, Gal.;Ernest Gregory, Los Angeles; Mrs. \\".S. Wright, Roanoko, Va.; WalterGregory, Norfolk; Willis Gregory andMrs. C. C Jones, of Richmond, andMrs. \V. o. ivey. of Chesterfieldlounty.

The. pall-tvarer.«, wore: J, A.
Strachau. O. W. Cos, v. I, Burgess,W. 1» BurgeSB, K. N. Ter.lue. ofChesterlleld. A. C. Plprrs. of Rich¬
mond, and William E. Gill and \V, C.GUI, of Petersburg, lie was burled
in Blandford Cemetery, Pe,t>#rSburg,Rev. L. O. Shearer cotulueiing tho
ceremony.
Mr Gregory was upright and con¬scientious In all his dealings: was

patient and resigned In his last Ill¬
ness, and passed away peacefully.Ills last words were, "You all are
sorry, but It Is all well," He had
a large, number of friends who re-

| numbered him In deith and coveredhis grave with flowers.
;A UBER.--Died, in Chicago. Friday.September 6, liUl'. CHARLES L OAR-BEH, son of the late Gideon andElla (jarber, In his thirty-sixth year,Funeral notice later.

SCOTT..Died, In Ithlca. N. Y.. Pntur.
day. September 7. JAMES E. SCOTT,trusted steward of the Tu.lary House
for years, aged Iweny-BeHon years,
son of ti. C SootL

WILLIAMS..Died, nt tho residence of
her son-ln-law, H, <: Mason. 1817ralrmoui,t Avenue, Septembet 8,1!>12, at 1:15 o'clock, MRS. ELIZA¬
BETH C. Williams, widow i.r i: S
Williams. i,nd daughter of the late
William Groaner. She Is survived
by two daughters, Mrs H <",. Masonaiid Mrs. .1 A. Halls. IUd Hire,, t- It*
ters, Mrs. Rose w. .lohnstnn undMisses Fannie and Molilo Oreariei
Funeral from the residence this

AFTERN«H»N 4 o'. b.ck
Baltimore papers please copy.

HEATH. Died, at the residence of her
daughter. Mrs. A. F. Holt. No 201
East Seventh Street, at fi:30 P, M
September 7. 1012, M'RS. MARY A.
HEATH, aged S2 years

Funeral will take place from D*.
eatur Street M. E Church SUNDAY
September at I P. M. Interment
In Mauri Cemetery.

ler wh« seventy five years old.
.inline p. \\in««on Stoneler.Judge T Winstön Moseley, an uncle

of «; r-arrlngton Moseley, librarian of
the Stale Library, dlod at h'.s home In
St John. Kans. Friday morning. JudgeMoseley was a native of Bedford City.Vä and a member of a prominent fam¬
ily In that nlty, He was a well-knotvn
Jurist oh the Kansas bench.Judge Moseley was nn Elk, a Pythianand a Mason. The remains will be
brought to Bedford City for Interment,

.drs. .lime Doufrlaa Fuller,
>peelaj to T:ie Tlmes-l dspaioh,]Winchester, \'a.. September 7..Mrs.

Jane Douglas Fuller, wife of Dr. Wil¬liam McPhe.rson Fuller, o£ Winchester,died to-day In the Churlbstown; W. Vx,general hospital from paralysis agedabout seventy-four yearH. Hör father,the late Judge L H. iiougias. was i't\eminent jurltu n.t Charlestown beforethe Civil War. She was married twice,und leaves her second husband, twosons.J, Montgomery MoForlnnd, alawyer of Omaha, Nob, and H. Douglaslller, ea-shicr of the Farmers' andMerchants' National Hank or Winches-t< one daughter, Mrs. B, O Harris,of Baltimore, and one brother. WalterC. Douglas, president of the YoungMen's Christian Association, of Atlan¬tic City. The fun.ral will be held InCharlestown Monday from 7.1on Epis¬copal Church.
Judge T. WlnMnri Moseley.

[Special to The times-l 'lapatch,]Bedford City, Va., September 7...
a telegram was received yesterdaymorning from Pt. Oeorge, Kan., byMiss Mar» Moseley announcing thedeath of her brother. Judge T. Win¬
ston Moseley. There were no fa,Ms
as to the circumstances of his death.
Judge Mosel/>', who was a native of
Bi 'ford, the son of the late Or HenryMoseley, a prominent physician, a
member of a very Influential family,
had attained much prominence h« an
able Jurist In his home In Kansas and
\\ ,s very popular. He was a member
of the Masonic fraternity, also the
Elks and Knights of the Pythlans.
.The remains will bo brought to Bed*

ford and laid to rest beside his par¬
ents and other relatives.

Knck Efforu.[SpoolaJ to The Tlmes-Dlspato'h.]Hehthsvllle, Va September 7../SackEfford, a well known cttlisen of thiscounty, idled Thursday night of ap¬pendicitis at his homo near Nokomts.lie was about seventy y.irs of ait". Hel< LVes a wife ami four sons, two ofBaltimore and two of this county.

IN MEMORIAM
PÄTNE..In said hut lovln= r»m»m-bran. .. of my dear ura mlmother,CATHERINE PAYNE, who departedthis life sl\ months ago, March 7,

Homo is dark, o OOd, how dreary.Lonesome, lonesome, every spot*Wo listen f"r her voice till weary;. Listen, but we hear It not.

Time files, hut never will It bringThe dear one to whom we cling.How often, standing near thy tomb1 sigh for the,, in deepest gloom.Thy face our minds will ever see;Forgotten thou shaft never he.
By Her Granddaughter,1DA Tl[T.Mrs 8TADELMKYER.
MARRIAGES

HAWLF.T-r-T.ATiK..Married. In Balti¬more September, 1012, Mlsn LlllleMo mlalno Clark, of Richmond,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EdwardClark, end Mr. Walter Harley, ofPennsylvania.

Zoo £arc j-or Gla&tiiUtatlon
three kodmV. private" pathheat, Unlit and water f\imlshed;beautiful location Phone Madison

finn-i.__FARM. II ACRES, TWO COWS, QNKhorse, wagon, buggy, harness, thor-oughbred ducks, chickens, etc.; house.
bovi ii rooms and outbuildings, cov¬ered with slate; id mile.; out. onSouthern Railroad, 5(e) yards fromstation $2,500. ,T. B. MORTON. Mid¬lothian! Va

I An Easy Payment SystemIWill enable you to take a little money and FURNISH YOUR
HOME in the MOST LUXURIOUS MANNER. We are now
getting in our

IIFall Stock of Reliable Furniture
and Floor Coverings

SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE and PRICED RIGHT.
You will do well to see our stock before making YOUR FALL
PURCHASES.

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1418-1420 East Main Street,

1105 Hull Street.
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